Stiffness control in posterior-type plastic ankle-foot orthoses: effect of ankle trimline. Part 2: Orthosis characteristics and orthosis/patient matching.
The hingeless plastic ankle-foot orthosis (AFO) changes stiffness largely depending on how much plastic is trimmed around the ankle. To support proper selection of the orthosis and final adjustment of the orthotic stiffness, the correlation between the posterior upright width and the resistance to dorsi- and plantar flexion movements was measured in 30 posterior-type plastic AFOs. The posterior upright width was varied by regularly trimming around the ankle in nine stages. The resistance to dorsi- and plantar flexion movements was measured by bending the plastic AFOs 15 degrees with the measuring device described in Part 1. All the plastic AFOs decreased in their resistance to both movements in proportion to the reduction of the posterior upright width. The maximum resistance to plantar flexion movement was about 28 Nm, which was strong enough to assist dorsiflexion in patients with severe spasticity. On the other hand, the maximum resistance to dorsiflexion movement measured was about 10 Nm, which was insufficient to stabilise the ankle in patients who lacked in plantar flexion strength. These findings suggested that this type of plastic AFO should be prescribed for patients who predominantly require dorsiflexion assist, and that the orthotic stiffness could be finally adjusted by trimming to exactly meet individual requirements.